Introduction
============

Cystinosis (OMIM 219800), the most common cause of renal Fanconi syndrome, is a lysosomal transport disorder with an autosomal recessive inheritance pattern, resulting from different mutations in the *CTNS* gene that is located on chromosome 17p13.^[@bib1],[@bib2]^ The *CTNS* gene contains 12 exons with a coding region of 1,104 bp.^[@bib3]^ The last 10 exons encode a lysosomal transmembrane protein with 367 amino acids called cystinosin. This protein consists of seven putative transmembrane domains (TM) and two lysosomal targeting motifs.^[@bib4],[@bib5]^ Cystinosin dysfunction leads to deficient cystine transport and accumulation in cells of different organs, particularly in the kidney, cornea and thyroid.^[@bib3]^

Cystinosis has a worldwide incidence between 1:100,000 and 1:200,000 live births;^[@bib6]^ its frequency, to the best of our knowledge, has not been studied in the Iranian population. Infantile nephropathic cystinosis (OMIM 219800) is the most common and severe form of cystinosis, and it affects 95% of all patients. Without treatment, patients show growth retardation, proximal tubular Fanconi syndrome (polyuria, polydipsia, proteinuria, glucosuria, acidosis, dehydration, electrolyte imbalance, salt craving and tetany) at 6--12 months of age and renal failure at the end of the first decade of life.^[@bib3],[@bib7; @bib8; @bib9]^ As a result of cystine crystal accumulation in the cornea, thyroid, muscle, central nervous system and pancreas, different nonrenal problems, including photophobia,^[@bib10]^ hypothyroidism,^[@bib11]^ vacuolar myopathy,^[@bib12]^ encephalopathy^[@bib13]^ and pancreatic exocrine and endocrine insufficiency,^[@bib14],[@bib15]^ occur in patients. There are two other types of cystinosis, the nephropathic juvenile form (OMIM 219900) with milder renal symptoms in adolescence or early adulthood^[@bib9]^ and the non-nephropathic adult form (OMIM 219750), the only manifestation of which is photophobia.^[@bib16]^

More than 120 different mutations have been reported in the *CTNS* gene ([www.hgmd.cf.ac.uk](http://www.hgmd.cf.ac.uk)). Patients with the infantile form of cystinosis have two loss-of-function mutations that abolish the cysteine transport activity of cystinosin or alter its subcellular localization. In the two milder forms of cystinosis, affected individuals are homozygous or compound heterozygous for an allele with partial activity.^[@bib17; @bib18; @bib19]^ The most common mutation in the northern European population is the 57-kb deletion, in which the first 9 exons, a part of exon 10 and the gene's upstream sequence are removed.^[@bib20],[@bib21]^ Among cystinosis molecular studies in the Middle East, c.681G\>A; p.E227E is a common mutation that has been reported with different frequencies in different Middle Eastern regions.^[@bib22]^

In this study, we analyzed mutations in 20 Iranian patients with infantile nephropathic cystinosis. In addition, we determined the allele frequency of the newly identified minisatellite marker at the *CTNS* gene in cystinosis patients and healthy individuals.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patients
--------

Twenty unrelated Iranian patients, 15 males and 5 females, with infantile nephropathic cystinosis were included in this study. All patients were diagnosed based on clinical presentations focusing on failure to thrive, signs of renal Fanconi syndrome observed by the pediatric nephrology group in the Namazi pediatric center, and the presentation of corneal crystals observed via slit lamp examination performed by an experienced ophthalmologist. All the patients gave informed consent before undergoing a DNA test for the *CTNS* mutation analysis based on the requirements by the ethics committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences.

Whole blood samples (5 ml) from the patients and their families were collected in EDTA tubes. Genomic DNA was extracted from leukocytes by the salting-out technique.

Mutation screening
------------------

Primers were designed for exons 3--12 and the exon--intron boundaries of the *CTNS* gene. PCR and direct sequencing of the amplified PCR products were carried out for all patients. The sequences of all primers are available upon request. To confirm the novel missense mutation (c.517T\>C), an amplification-refractory mutation system PCR was performed for 50 healthy individuals (100 chromosomes).

Analysis of a newly identified variable number of tandem repeat (VNTR) marker at the *CTNS* gene
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A set of primers was designed to determine the allele frequency and heterozygosity degree of a new VNTR marker within the *CTNS* gene. The forward primer was labeled on the 5′ end with a fluorescent dye. PCR amplification was performed for 20 unrelated cystinosis patients and 50 healthy individuals (100 chromosomes). Capillary gel electrophoresis of the PCR products was carried out using an ABI 3,500×l genetic analyzer. Finally, data analysis was performed using Gene Mapper v4.1. (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The allele frequency and heterozygosity degree of the new VNTR marker were calculated by the following formulas: $${Allele}{frequency}\left( P \right) = \frac{count of allele of interest}{count of all different observed alleles in the locus of interest}$$

Heterozygosity degree=1−(*p*~1~^2^+*p*~2~^2^+*p*~3~^2^+...+*p~n~*^2^).^[@bib23]^

Results
=======

Among 20 Iranian families with infantile nephropathic cystinosis that participated in this study, 16 families had a consanguineous marriage. The earliest manifestations in all patients were failure to thrive, dehydration and vomiting between 4 and 24 months of age. These patients were diagnosed between 6 and 24 months of age. There were 11 patients with rickets, and 10 patients were diagnosed with hypothyroidism, for whom [l]{.smallcaps}-thyroxin replacement therapy had been considered. Patients 4, 5, 8, 16 and 18 underwent renal transplantation between 6 and 8 years of age. All patients, except patient 17, showed corneal crystals and photophobia ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Seven different mutations were detected in patients with nephropathic cystinosis ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Homozygosity was observed in 18 patients, and compound heterozygosity was observed in only two patients. Five of the seven mutations were reported in previous studies: NM_001031681.2(*CTNS*):c.613G\>A; p.D205N missense mutation in two families, NM_001031681.2(*CTNS*):c.433C\>T; p.Q145X nonsense mutation in one family, NM_001031681.2(*CTNS*):c.681G\>A; p.E227E splice site mutation in 13 families, NM_001031681.2(*CTNS*):c.1015G\>A; p.G339R missense mutation in two families and NM_001031681.2(*CTNS*):IVS11-12G\>A, intronic splice site mutation in one family. We also found two new mutations, including one homozygous missense mutation (c.517T\>C; p.Y173H) in one family ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and one homozygous 24 bp in-frame deletion (c.492_515del) that removed amino acids 165 to 172 ([Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and was observed in two unrelated families. These two mutations occurred in the second transmembrane (TM2) domain (PQ loop 1), and both of them contained highly conserved amino acids across species ([Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Mutation taster and mutation assessor tools were used for both novel mutations to confirm their pathogenic natures. Furthermore, a control group consisting of 50 healthy individuals (100 chromosomes) was also screened with the amplification-refractory mutation system PCR technique for novel missense mutations to ensure that this mutation did not exist in the normal population.

In this study, using the Tandem Repeat Finder tool (<https://tandem.bu.edu/trf/trf.html>), we identified two flanking consensus sequences in intron 7 of the *CTNS* gene. This C-rich region, with \~36 bp repeat units, constitutes a VNTR marker (GenBank accession number: KX499495) (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/kx499495>). Seven different alleles were found for this minisatellite marker, which was analyzed using a genetic analyzer ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Then, allele frequencies were calculated in both patient and control groups ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The observed heterozygosity for this marker was 56% in the normal population.

Discussion
==========

To the best of our knowledge, reports proving the 57-kb deletion mutation has not been observed so far in any Middle Eastern studies, including Egypt,^[@bib22]^ Iran,^[@bib24]^ Turkey^[@bib25]^ and Saudi Arabia,^[@bib26]^ which supports the theory that this mutation is a founder mutation and is restricted to American/European populations.^[@bib22]^ Therefore, in this study, direct sequencing of coding regions and exon--intron boundaries of the *CTNS* gene was performed instead of primary screening for a 57-kb deletion to find the mutations that caused the disease. An analysis of *CTNS* gene coding exons in 20 unrelated Iranian cystinosis patients revealed seven different mutations, of which 2 mutations have not been previously reported. The first novel mutation found in this study is the missense mutation (c.517T\>C; p.Y173H) that was identified in patient 1 ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This mutation changed the highly conserved tyrosine at position 173 at the TM2 domain (exon 8) of the protein to the basic amino acid histidine. The second novel mutation consisted of the in-frame deletion (c.492_515del) in exon 8 that was identified in two unrelated families (P16 and P19) and removed 8 of the 21 amino acids from the TM2 domain (aa 165_172). Sequence analysis of the DNA surrounding deletion breakpoints revealed the presence of a 9-bp direct repeat (CTTCGTGGC) at both sides of the breakpoints ([Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we analyzed the sequences around the breakpoints of the three previously reported deletions in the *CTNS* gene; a 27 bp deletion (c.559-IVS8+24) in exon 8,^[@bib17]^ a 23 bp deletion (c.771_793del) in exon 10^ref.[@bib17]^ and a 24 bp deletion (c.1018_1041del) in exon 12^ref.[@bib26]^ were surrounded by 11, 12 and 7 bp direct repeats, respectively ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Misalignment of these short direct repeats provokes slipped-strand mispairing during DNA replication, which has also been previously reported for deletions in microorganisms,^[@bib27],[@bib28]^ human β-globin and retinoblastoma genes.^[@bib29]^ At the replication fork, after synthesis of the first direct repeat in the primer strand, dissociation of this repeat from the template strand and forward slip of the primer strand permit mispairing between two direct repeats. Continuing DNA replication leads to the deletion of one copy of the repeat and sequence lying between two direct repeats ([Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bib30],[@bib31]^

The previously reported splice site mutation, c.681G\>A, that comprises 60% (or 24) of the mutant alleles of all patients in this study, is a common mutation in the Middle East and is the most common mutation in Iran on the basis of this study and a previous study of cystinosis in southwestern Iran.^[@bib24]^ Eleven patients were homozygous and two patients were compound heterozygous for this mutation. According to former studies performed in the Middle East, this mutation is distributed with different frequencies in Saudi Arabia,^[@bib26]^ Iran,^[@bib24]^ Egypt^[@bib22]^ and Turkey,^[@bib25]^ but it has not been reported in any of the European and American populations until now. Thus, it can be called a founder mutation in the Middle East, with the highest frequency in Iran.

Other previously reported mutations were identified in our study that affect the transport activity of cystinosin, including the two missense mutations c.613G\>A; D205N^[@bib32]^ in the first inter-TM loop (exon 9) in patient 2 (in a homozygous state) and patient 17 (in a heterozygous state) and c.1015G\>A; G339R^[@bib32]^ in TM7 (exon 12) in patients 8 and 13 in homozygous states.^[@bib33]^ The nonsense mutation, c.433C\>T; Q145X in exon 7 leading to a truncated protein, was previously reported in Russia.^[@bib34]^ This mutation was detected in a homozygous state in patient 3. IVS11-12G\>A, a heterozygote intronic splice site mutation, was detected in patient 11. This mutation in intron 11 leads to a 323-residue truncated protein.^[@bib17]^

In the present study, we identified a new minisatellite marker within the *CTNS* gene. This C-rich marker was located in intron 7 of the gene. Analysis of capillary electrophoresis data from 20 unrelated cystinosis patients revealed only three alleles with 9, 10 and 12 repeat units, with the highest frequency related to the allele having 10 repeat copies (75%). A capillary electrophoresis analysis of 100 chromosomes in the normal population in the Fars province of Iran revealed seven alleles with 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 repeat copies. In the normal population, just as in the patient group, an allele with 10 repeat units had the highest frequency. Observation of only three of the seven alleles in the patient group may imply that these are disease-associated alleles for cystinosis. Furthermore, in all 13 patients with the mutation of c.681G\>A, the mutation was linked to the 10 repeats allele of VNTR. Patients with a homozygous mutant allele were homozygous for this VNTR allele and patients with a heterozygous mutant allele were heterozygous for it. Most likely, these findings indicate that there is a common ancestor and the same origin for this common mutation and prove that c.681G\>A is a founder mutation in the Middle East.

Nevertheless, to demonstrate this claim, analysis of this VNTR marker and several polymorphic STR markers in the vicinity of the *CTNS* gene is required in patients carrying this mutation in Iran and other Middle Eastern countries. Analysis of VNTR alleles in other patients showed that the novel mutation c.492_515del in P16 and P19 was associated with the VNTR allele with 9 repeat units and the G339R mutation in P8 and P13 was associated with the 10 repeat units allele, but the D205N mutation in P2 and P17 showed two different VNTR alleles, indicating two different origins for this mutation. Three remaining mutations, including novel missense mutations Y173H, Q145X and IVS11-12G\>A, were associated with 9, 10 and 12 repeat units alleles, respectively.

Because of the high rates of consanguineous marriage in Iran, cystinosis, like many other autosomal recessive disorders, has a high frequency, especially in southwestern Iran. In our study, we found two novel mutations including c.517T\>C; p.Y173H and c.492_515del. Since c.681G\>A; p.E227E comprises the most mutant alleles in this (60%) study and in a previous (39.5%)^[@bib24]^ study conducted in Iran, it can be considered the most common mutation in Iran. To quickly identify heterozygous carriers, primary screening for c.681G\>A in at-risk Iranian individuals would be beneficial. The heterozygosity degree calculated for the newly identified marker in this study (56%) revealed that it is a relatively informative marker that can be used in carrier detection and as a confirming test for prenatal diagnosis of cystinosis. However, for more accurate determination of the heterozygosity degree of this marker, further extensive study of the marker in a large population is required.
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![Sanger sequencing results of two new mutations in exon 8 of the *CTNS* gene. (**a**) In patient 1, a novel missense homozygous mutation was identified as c.517T\>C; p.Y173H. (**b**) In patient 16, as well as patient 19 (not shown), a novel in-frame 24-bp deletion was identified as c.492_515del. The direct repeat sequences at the deletion breakpoints are shown. (**c**) Y173 and five of the eight removed amino acids (aa 165_172) in mutation c.492_515del were highly conserved among 10 different species.](hgv201738-f1){#fig1}

![Electropherograms of seven different VNTR alleles in the *CTNS* gene have been observed in both the patient and control groups. Just three alleles with 393 bp (9 repeat units), 428 bp (10 repeat units) and 496 bp (12 repeat units) lengths were observed in the patient group (**b** and **d**). All seven VNTR alleles were found in the control group (**a**, **c**, **e** and **f**).](hgv201738-f2){#fig2}

![Three previously reported deletions (**a**, **b** and **c**) within the *CTNS* gene and presence of direct repeats around each deletion breakpoint.](hgv201738-f3){#fig3}

###### Clinical findings of patients with nephropathic cystinosis

  *Patient /sex*   *Age in years*    *Consanguineous marriage*  *Onset age in months*   *Age at diagnosis in months*    *Fanconi syndrome*   *Rickets*   *Hypothyroidism*   *Corneal crystals*   *Renal transplantation*
  ---------------- ---------------- --------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------- ----------- ------------------ -------------------- -------------------------
  P1/M             12                           \+              5                       6                                       \+               −              −                   \+                      −
  P2/M             9                            \+              18                      18                                      \+              \+              \+                  \+                      −
  P3/M             7                            \+              12                      13                                      \+              \+              −                   \+                      −
  P4/M             10                           \+              10                      11                                      \+              \+              −                   \+                \+ (7 years)
  P5/F             16                           \+              7                       8                                       \+              \+              \+                  \+                \+ (8 years)
  P6/F             6                            \+              8                       10                                      \+               −              \+                  \+                      −
  P7/M             5                            \+              9                       18                                      \+              \+              \-                  \+                      −
  P8/M             12                           \+              12                      13                                      \+               −              \+                  \+                \+ (8 years)
  P9/F             11                           \+              6                       22                                      \+              \+              \+                  \+                      −
  P10/M            4                            \+              6                       7                                       \+               −              \+                  \+                      −
  P11/M            10                            −              6                       16                                      \+               −              \+                  \+                      −
  P12/M            5                            \+              4                       9                                       \+              \+              −                   \+                      −
  P13/M            6                            \+              6                       8                                       \+              \+              −                   \+                      −
  P14/M            8                            \+              8                       22                                      \+              \+              −                   \+                      −
  P15/F            9                            \+              4                       12                                      \+              \+              \+                  \+                      −
  P16/M            18                           \+              5                       25                                      \+               −              \+                  \+                \+ (6 years)
  P17/M            11                            −              24                      24                                      \+               −              −                   −                       −
  P18/M            10                            −              12                      24                                      \+               −              \+                  \+                \+ (6 years)
  P19/M            9                            \+              10                      18                                      \+               −              −                   \+                      −
  P20/F            4                             −              11                      13                                      \+              \+              −                   \+                      −

###### Genotypes of patients with infantile nephropathic cystinosis

  *Patient ID*    *Mutant alleles NM_001031681.2(CTNS)*      *Location*      *Amino acid change*                     *Protein effect*                                               *Reference*
  -------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------ --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------
  P1                       c.517T\>C/c.517T\>C                 Exon 8               Y173H              aa[a](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"} change at TM2                                  This study
  P2                       c.613G\>A/c.613G\>A                 Exon 9               D205N                     aa change at 1st inter-TM loop                             (Shotelersuk *et al.*^[@bib32]^)
  P3                       c.433C\>T/c.433C\>T                 Exon 7               Q145X                       Truncated protein at AA145                               (Kartamysheva *et al.*^[@bib34]^)
  P4                       c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P5                       c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P6                       c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P7                       c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P8                      c.1015G\>A/c.1015G\>A               Exon 12               G339R                            aa change at TM7                                    (Shotelersuk *et al.*^[@bib32]^)
  P9                       c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P10                      c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P11                    c.681G\>A/IVS11-12G\>A           Exon 9/Intron 11    E227E/Frameshift            Alternative splicing/Truncated protein                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)/(Attard 1999)
  P12                      c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P13                     c.1015G\>A/c.1015G\>A               Exon 12               G339R                            aa change at TM7                                    (Shotelersuk *et al.*^[@bib32]^)
  P14                      c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P15                      c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P16                   c.492_515del/c.492_515del              Exon 8           aa 165-172del                 Disruption of PQ loop 1 in TM2                                        This study
  P17                      c.613G\>A/c.681G\>A             Exon 9/Exon 9         D205N/E227E       aa change at 1st inter-TM loop /Alternative splicing   (Shotelersuk *et al.*^[@bib32]^)/(Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P18                      c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)
  P19                   c.492_515del/c.492_515del              Exon 8           aa 165-172del                 Disruption of PQ loop 1 in TM2                                        This study
  P20                      c.681G\>A/c.681G\>A                 Exon 9               E227E                          Alternative splicing                                   (Aldahmesh *et al.*^[@bib26]^)

Amino acid.

###### VNTR alleles in the *CTNS* gene in patients with cystinosis and the control group

  *Allele size (bp)*   *Number of repeats*   *Allele frequency (%) in the patient group*   *Allele frequency (%) in the control group*
  -------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  316                  7                     0                                             1
  393                  9                     20                                            24
  428                  10                    75                                            65
  463                  11                    0                                             1
  496                  12                    5                                             6
  539                  13                    0                                             2
  578                  14                    0                                             1
